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BEE'S VACATION CONTEST

Binurktbly Libiral Offer Canm FTorbl
Oommint rrjwhri.

STILL ROOM FOR OTHERS TO ENTER

fondnr'n Mull, Wliirli Will lie Opened
Till .MornlttK) .! Add .Much

to tin Ntutns nf flic
C'Olltt'Nti

Yesterday being Sunday there Is no
change to announce this morning In the
rUntllng of the various candidates (or the
free summer vacations offered by The Bee
to young women flho earn their own liv-

ings. The nnmes of candidates and the fig-

ures representing the number of votes they
have received will bj published In coming
Issues of The flee, both morning and nfter-noo- n,

as usual,
Despite the fact that no votes, were re-

corded Sunday the clerks In The Dee's
business ofllre being oft duty and at church,
It is safe to guesn that th candidates and
their friends were not Idle. Coupons caa
be clipped on Sunday as well as any other
day and they count for just as much as

eek-da- y coupons. When the mall Is opened
In The Dee ofllco this morning there will
rrobably be a material addition to the Ag-

in es and there may be soma recruits to add
to the list of contestants.

IntiTi-fl- t Is liit'rrimlitir.
Now tlirtt The Hco's remarkably liberal

offer Is l)ci:iilng more generally under-blen- d

Interest in ihe coMest Is Increasing
nnd some really spirited work will be done

the end Is reached. Thoe who are,
not thoroughly familiar with all details ot
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until
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11 lftCU' The second day of

each other day growing
Greater come, Monday WK HAVK FOR YOU'

All sales Into
when compared of our great rale.

100 tailor-mad- e suits In llght-wlg- ma-

terials, suitable for travelling drosses and
street wear; they wero made sell for
$16.00 tu $20.00; on Monday your choice
for $5.00.

200 high class suits In all
the styles, some silk lined

$2. to $35. on sale nt 9.90.
70 sample suite, Imported ntylcn, your

choice fur J 15.00.
SKIRTS 11Y TUB THOUSANDS.

More than all the other houses In Omaha
combined In wool cloth silk
skirts, linen skirts, cotton skirts and mo-

hair skirts.
Women's skirts, made of qual-

ity taffeta, with 4 rows of taffeta ruffles
flounce, JO. 9S.

Women's fine taffeta skirts, at $8.00,
$10.00, $12.00, $15.00 nnd $20.00.

WE HAVE TOO MANY WASH WAISTS
AND THEY MUST GO.

All our fancy lace trimmed skirts, worth
$3.50. at $2.50.

A full llao of ladles' fancy corset covers,
at 25c.

Boys' balhrlgg.in underwear In all sizes,
worth 39c, at 25c.

A special line of Indies' summer corsets,
nt 25c, worth 5Cc.

Ladles' straight front corset, In
nnd summer C. C. corsets, at $1 and up.

Tho latest modnts In the W. D., Kabo nnd
Wing, Ihe long waist r.trolght front effect.

Grccqul llelt corset for stout figures,
giving the long waist rtrnlght front effect.

Men's $1.25 underwear nt 60c.
600 dozen men's flno lisle thread and bal-brlg-

shlrtsnand drawers In plain and
fancy colors, stripes, checks and mottled,
the largest lino of fit at y colored underwear
In Omaha, garment warranted per-
fect, this Is the Otis mako and fold up to
$1.25 regularly, on sale nt 50c.

Linen Mesh underwear nt $2.00,
everywhere at $3,25.

1 lot of men's lino lisle thread fancy col-

ored half hone, regular 60c quality at 25c.
All now styles In men's negligee

Solid Gold Shell Rings at 25c and 60c.
Come In and see tho Immense display nnd

of these celebrated rings.
These rings arc manufactured by a new
process. Each ring la carved with a shell
of solid gold overlaying n
metal, which will wear llko
solid gold. The settings aro real Imported
doublets, emeralds, rubles, turpuotse, dia-
monds, penrls, and opals, nnd It Is Impossi-
ble for experts to distinguish between these
rings and ring costing to $100. Tho
prices Monday on theso rings will
be only 26c nnd 60c.

Fine

ft

at

Ofifi for Ann vlrt klri 11. RO nnn tttran
with soles,

ana a osrgain ;sc,
new

$2.50 Oxford ties, with patent
tips, all on one big bargain table,

Monday at
$1,96 (or ladles' $3.00 vlcl kid turned

'shoes, all nt
90c for misses' tine ono

slippers, with eolos spring heels,
Monday at

75i (or children's fine $1.30 red kid

proposition should read the rules of the
contest carefully they appear In type
In the advertising department of the paper.
These rules are simple and are easily com-
piled with.

In connection the rules governing
the contest The Dee also publishes from

to day explicit Information concerning
tho twelve trips which are offered. Read
the details of these outings and see
really grand this offer Is.

.Success 1"

The Ileo's vacation system for deserving
young women has in former years been a
great success this year promises to ex

all previous records. One r.eason (or
this Is the (act several (eaturcs moro
liberal than before have offered
this time.

The Dee takes oft Its hat In respect to the
yoUng woman who is independent and In-

dustrious enough earn her own way In
the world It Is a source of
gratification to tho management to bo able
to offer a summer outing for twelve repre-
sentatives of this highly commendable class.

Watch the papers closely, for each Is
likely to bring forth announcements of

Til 12 DAMHILKF (UIHM.

(Ir Vonr llnl r Will I'nll Out Till Ynu

llrcoiiic llnlil
Modern setenco has dltcovcred that dan-

druff Is caused by a that digs up
the In scales, as It burrows down to
the roots of the hair, .where It, destroys
the hair's vitality, causing falling hair,
and, ultimately, baldness, After l'rof.
Lfnna of Hamburg, Germany, dlscovorcd tho
dandruff germ all efforts find a remedy
failed the great, laboratory discovery
was made which resulted In Newbro's
Horplclde. It nlone 'of all hair
preparations kills the dandruff germ.
Without dandruff hslr grows luxuriantly.
"Destroy the cause, remove the effect."

thi
C Great Pn-lnvinto- ry Salt in iht
lv Cloak Department.
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We have such famous makes as tho
Marquise, Princess, Renown. National,
Opera, Gliska and every fine waist known
In the market In white and colors.

All our 75c waists for 2Pv
All our $1,00 waists for 405.-Al- l

our $2.00 waists for each, etc.
Women's silk waists for $1.90. v
200 fine silk waists for dress, slightly

damaged; worth 18.00, $10.00 and $12.00, for
only

Women's taffeta Jackets, every thread
silk; corded and tucked; worth $10.00, for
$4.50.

Women's cloth Jackets, worth $7.50, for
$3X0.

Women's dressing sacqucs, made of fine
lnwns, at 75c, $1.00 anil $1.60.

Women's wrappers with flounce,
brnld trlmrrsd, worth $1.00, for

Womcu's wrappers, for 9Sc.

LADIES' FURNISHING GOODS.
Ladles' fine lisle thread and Mercerized

vest, worth at 19c.
Ladles' fine low neck sleeveless combina-

tion suits, silk finished, worth at 60:.
Ladles' flno Egyptian ribbed pants, um-

brella worth 39c, at 26c.
Ladles' fine lisle thread pants, trim-

med, umbrella style, worth 75c, at 60c.
Ladles' fancy silk vests' In all .colors, at

worth 75c.
Ladles' lawn chemise lace and. em-

broidery trimmed, worth $1.98, at 9Sc.
Ladles' fine fancy trimmed gowns, In

fine cambric, well made, worth $1.50, at

MEN' FURNISHING SALE
shirts In madras checks-.an- stripes, made
to sell up to $2.00, on s'ale at all the

makes.
Men's $1.00 Bolts on sale.nt 40c.
Men's $1.00 and $1.50 night shirts nt 49c.
1 lot of men's colored laundered shirts

with scparato collars and all new patterns,
worth up to $1.00, on at 49c.

Men's 50c and 75c suspenders nt
1 lot of men's summer underwear, all

sizes In shirts and drawers In nlaln nn
fancy colors, worth up to at 25c.

Great Ring Sale Monday Special Sale on Optical Goods

demonstration

compos'ltlon

combination

Fancy Striped
Flannel Outing

JxA

Spectacles, s, opera glasses,
reading glasses and magnifier's at 60c on tho
dollar.

Eyes carefully examined free.
A good pair of Spectacles or Eye-Glass-

for 75c.
Gold-flllc- d Frames fitted with Crystalperlscopls lenses, worth $4.50, $2.'49.
Smoked colored Eye Protectors, the 75ckind, at 35c.

SUITS at $5
Just the coat and trousers, you know-a- mi a negligeeshirt, and you aro flxed-- not cool. nnd comfortable butcorrect and stylish. '
A beautiful range ot higher grade Fancy Striped and

Chocked Flannel Outing Suits $6.50 and $7 50
Single and double-breaste- d Blue and Black Serge Coatsfrom $2,00 up.

Extra Special
Too many Men's Fine Suits. Something extraordinary hadto be done to move them, so we. took all our

$15, $18 and $20 Suits
and reduced them to

Men's $10 Fine Blue Sereo

$10.00
Men's $7.50 All Wool Casslmero Suits at $3.75.
Men's $13.50 Steln-Bloc- h Suits, now $7.50 .
Men's $3.50 Worsted Trousers nt., j,5o
Men's $4.50 Fine Tailored Pants for $1,50
Mon's $6.50 Extrn Flno Dress Trousers at., $3.75

Extra Special Clearing Sale in Our
Boys' Clothing Department.

Boys $1.25 Wnshablo Suits nt 45c. Boys' $2.50 Wnshable Suits, at 95c. Boy's $3 50
All Wool Knee Pants Suits, at $1.50. Boy's $10 line Long Pants Suits, at $5. Boys'
$3.60 Odd Mug Pants, now. $1.60. 25c Boy's Washuble knee Pants, at 10c.

GREAT SALE OF SUMMER SHOES
and Oxfords Monday Lets than wholesale prices, on lha
Ml i -- M II
Tinesi miMi ot anon, oxioras ana suppers.
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.Hisses Ts.ou eather
$1.47 vlcl $2.00 made coin last

$1.1.

$1.96.

Kll.Ii

$2.98.

$1.00,

style,

spring heels, sizes 11 to 2. 11.50.
n h A

Children's' flno $1.75 patent leather lace
shoes, sizes 8 to 11, at $1.25.

SPECIAL SHOES IN BARGAIN ROOM.
Child's fine kid turn sole 85c shoes, sizes

3 to S, at 60c,
Youth's 65o tennis oxfords, only 39c.
Men's 76c tennis oxfords, only 60c.

HAYDEN BROS

South Omaha News

There will be a meeting of tho Board of
Education tonight. Regular business will be
transacted and In case the examining board,
makes a report seventeen teachers will be
elected. Attorney Winters, one of the mem-
bers of the examining board, was called
away on business n day or two ago and It
may be that tho board cannot mako a re
port at this time. Should tho report be.de
layed a meeting will doubtless be held dur
ing the week in order that those who are to
teach hero next term may be apprised of
me tact before going nwny on their sura
mer vacations.

At any rate some nrlnclnals will be se
lected. At least It was planned yesterday
to do this. There seems to be some doubt
about the selection of principals and the
patrons of tho schools nre taking a hand In
the matter. A petition with 180 names on
It will be presented to the board tonight
asKing mat Miss Sara Vore Taylor be con
tluucd ns principal of tho Lincoln school
This petition has been signed by thoso liv-
ing In the vicinity of the school. It Is as
serted by the signers that the work of Miss
Taylor has been satisfactory In the extreme
Another petition Is going the rounds re
questing tho board to reappoint Mr. John
son ns principal of the Fourth Ward school
There is still another petition to be brought
to tho attention of the board, and that Is
one requesting tho purchase of the ground
on the north of the present High school
site. A committee was appointed by Presi
dent Bulla some time ago to secure prices
on this land. When a report was made by
tne committee there waB some hesitancy in
taking .action on account of the members of
tho board having no knowledge of the way
people felt in regard to the matter. The
petition to be presented will set out the
fact that tho site already In possession of
tho district Is not large enough (or High
school purposes. In order to provide for
lawns and walks about the structure it
will be necessary to secure this additional
piece of property.

With the closing of theamonth Dr. 11. K.
Wolfo will Bcvcr his connection with the
public schools here nnd retire to private
life, that Is ns far ns South Omaha Is con-
cerned. Prof. McClano of Tnrklo, Mo., will
assume the duties of superintendent of nub
lie Instruction on July 1, A contract for
threo years hns been entered Into by tho
board for Prof. McClane's services for this
length of time. A great many patrons of
the schools appear to be greatly gratified at
tho change In superintendents.

llrmncrn tic lllscnril.
There Is an Interesting fight on among

local democrats In regard to the noralna
Hon for county commissioner. Tom Hoc
tor has announced himself as a candidate
for a third term and It is stated that a
large proportion of the democracy In South
Omaha Incline to the opinion that Hoctor
has had enough. In the language of one
or the prominent members of the dem
ocratic party Hoctor hns held office ever
since he was old enough to wear shoes.
Another democrnt who Is prominent in
Jacksonian circles said that if Hoctor se
cured the nomination for the third term
he proposed supporting the republican
nominee. Among the candidates already
announced are John McMillan, formerly
postmaster here; Miles Welsh, John J
Ryan, nt present holding down Iho Job of
secretary of the Board of Education: Wll
Ham Buckley, a member of the democratic
county central committee from the Second
ward. Richard O'Kceffe hns been throwing
a line out to sec how the people would
take him. W. P. McDevltt, second vice
president of the Jacksonian club, who Is
bookkeeper for the Joint' Car Inspection
Bureau here. Is also mentioned as a can
didate. And there may be others. At any
rate there Is lots of wirepulling and fences
are bolng put up and torn down every day,
Nearly all of the candidates have, It Is
stated, combined to fight Hoctor and the
presumption Is that If they stick together
Hoctor will be retired to his farm for a
rest.

Ilnnininnd ItcnpenlnK.
Again there are rumors of the reopening

or tne Hammond packing house. What
lends color to these rumors is the asser-
tion that the Union Stock Yards comnanv
has refused to permit tho Omaha Packing
company to lease the now Idle Hammond
plant. It Is understood that the Omaha
people wanted to enter Into a lease for
tho Hammond property and mako their own
repairs. This proposition was, It Is as-
serted, turned down by the management of
the stock yards. Now G. R. Hammond, Jr.,
proposes to open the house on or about
October 1. The repairs necessary to put
the plant In good shape will cost, It Is esti-
mated, $150,000. Of this sum, tho report
says, the stock yards will subscribe $100,- -
000.

Tax CnniniUlonrr Cnrlry.
J. C. Carley has, as was noted yesterday,

been appointed tax commissioner by the
council to succeed James J. Fitzgerald. The
impeachment charges against Fltzgorald
will come up before Judge Baker on Thurs-
day of this week. Mr. Carley will, how-
ever, finish up tho work of Mr. Fitzgerald
as a member of the Board of Review and
hold tho office until there Is a decision o(
the court. In case the court Issues an or-
der permanently suspending Mr. Fitz-
gerald Carley wlil Berve out the term (or
which Mr. Fitzgerald was elected.

It was stated yesterday that Mr. Carley
was eminently fitted for the position, In- -

CURES

Whooping Cough.
The only preparation on the market thatwill give Immediate relief for Whooping

Cough Is

Sherman's Chestnut Leaf
Whooping Cough Syrup.

This preparation Is intended especially forWhooping CouBh in nil its stujes, andprompt relief mny confidently be expected
from Its use. As this syrup la entirely
harmless It may be given freely to childrenor infants of nny age.

DOSE Infants. 6 to 12 months. 5 to 10drops; one to two years, 10 to 15 drops :
two to four years, i to y, tenspoonfiU;
four to eight years, H to 1 teaspoonful!

rRICE-35- C A BOTTLE.
For snle by

Sherman & McConnell Drug Go,
"The Drug Store on the Corner."SIXTEENTH AND DODGE STREETS.

It's Out
"The cat Is out of the old bng," or In

other words here's the secret: Many of our
patrons ask "How Is It that you can sell
these things for less money than any otherdruggist?" WE'LL ANSWER YOU ALL
AT ONCE: Wo BUY In quantity, discount
our bills, and give our CUSTOMERS thoBENEFIT; then we SELL for cash, have
no loen on bad ACCOUNTS, and WH get
the benefit. That's one a piece. Isn't thateasy?. And here are some of the things
WE BELL for less money than any otherdruggist In THESE PARTS.
2&o Laxative Bromo Quinine 150
25o Carter's Little Liver Pills lBo
35c Stuart's Blackberry Cordial 20o
60c Goodman's Jamaica Ginger 2Sc
50c Gem Catarrh Powder" sjo
$10 CRAMER'S KIDNEY CURE .... 75c
25c Booth's Hyomel Soap joc
26c Hire's Root Beer .... .,,. isc

SCHAEFER'S Cufr,
Tl. 747. B. XV, Car. 10th and Chicago
Goods delivered FREE to an gari ot

asmuch as he held n responsible position
with the Hammond Packing company for
a number of years and Is therefore conver-
sant with the value of corporation prop-
erty here.

Mtrert llxciirslons,
Managers of the Street Fair association

are arranging for n series of excursions
from nearby cities. There will be ono
from St. Joseph, Mo., also from Hastings,
McCook and Lincoln. Others will ho ar-
ranged later. For the celebration of gov-

ernor's day the Tenth Infantry, stationed
nt Fort Crook, and the headquarters band
bavo been Invited.

Electricians will commenco wiring the
streets today for the electrical display.
Business men arc already placing their
stores In shape and it Is expected that by
the end of the week a large number of
booths and the two arches will be placed
In position.

lno Wnrrnnto Cnses Todnj--.

The proceedings' brought In the court by
John C. Troutan, engineer nt the United
Statos postodlcc here, somo time ago to
oust v. B. Vansant and Ed Johnston from
their positions ns councllmcn from the
Sixth nnd Fifth wards, respectively, will
come up in the district court today. No
one seems to know Just why nn employe
of tho government, who Is working under
tho civil service net, should take to much
Interest In local politics, but It Is a fact
.that Troutan signed tho papers In the
case. Ho went to a lot of troublo and cx
ponse, however, for a little notoriety, ns
tho council in special session Saturday
night confirmed the appointments of both
Vansant and Johnston. Every member of
the council concurred In the appointments,
which were made by tho mayor. A certif-
ied copy of tho proceedings will be pre-
sented to the court today and the case
now pending will then be dismissed.

Mnp;lf t'ltr tioislp.
A daughter has been born to Mr. and Mrs.

u. u, curton.
One week from today tho city council

will make the annual levy.
Tho police had an easy time of It last

nigni, ns only three vagrants wero arrcsica.
The weeds on Twentv-fourt- h street need

cutting. The same may be said of other
streets.

Complaints nre being onndo about the
worK or county Assessor Jolin xaiandeK ot
tho Second ward.

Pcrrlo Wheeler had charge of the Chris-
tian Endeavor services at the First Presby-
terian church last evening.

The South OidhIih Pontoon Bridge nndrem comUHtiv hns nei'tiri'il it friini'hlKA fnr
n landing from thejowa authorities.

Applications fur flower carnival space arebeing made dally and this feattiru promises
to bo nn Interesting ono during the fair.

The-- Snmc Old Htory.
J. A. Kelly relates an exnerlrnri nlmllnr

to that which has happened In almost every
neignoornoou in the United Stntcs and has
been told and bv thoiisnndM nf
others. He says: "Last summer 1 had
an attack of dysentry and purchased a bot
tle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, which I used nppnrH lnt
to directions and with entirely satisfactory
results. The trouble was controlled much
quicker than former attackn when t ikoH
other remedies." Mr. Kelly Is a woll known
citizen of Henderson, N. C. For salo by
all druggists.. ,

WILL BRING HIGH STEPPERS
DrlvlriR rarlt MnnnKcinent Hxpcct to

Sliovr Some finoil Horse
Klrnli.

The managers of the Omahn Drlvinc nark
have exerted themselves to secure a cred- -
Itablo showing on the opening day of tho
running races on Tuesday of the stylish
turnouts of-t- city and unless their cal
culations fall them they wll! assemble the
swellest representation of the elite In horse
flesh of Omaha eteh here for ten years or
more. i .

There is something about a running race
which seems to 'stir popular enthusiasm
where harness racing is unablo to gain
even a respectful recognition. It Is prom-
ised that there- - will be from sixty to
eighty horses on hand to tako part In the
four to five races given each day. Thero
will bo altogether not less than twenty-on- o

flno races, for each of which a substantial
purse Is hung up big enough to encourage
somo bursts of speed nnd tho participa-
tion of horses of a class not seen here for
years.

A lot of new box stalls have been put
In at tho track .for tho accommodation of
the strings which have already registered
In and those now enroute to this city.
Every appurtenance of tho modorn success-
ful racetrack has been provided and will
be In active operation on Tuesday, which
has been christened Derby day nt the
Omaha Driving park. If the quarter
stretch Is not lined with the finest equip-
ages of the city nnd their drivers, mnscu-lin- o

and feminine, tho promoters of tho
races, who aro making a herculean effort
to revlvo local Interest In the turf, will
be sorely disappointed.

BELLSTEDT POPULAR CONCERT

Tonlfrht'M Progi-it- to lis Given Over
to Dunce Mnnlc, Itngtlme

nnd Marches.

A popular concert will be given by the
Bellstedt band this evening. Those who
are fond of ragtime airs will bo gratified to
know that the seventh number Is devoted to
that particular class of composition. The
concort will closo with Sousn' march, "The
Man Behind the Oun," with "battery

Tomorrow night will be Woodmen of the
World nnd Woodmen Circle night and a spe
cial program Is ..being arranged for the
same. All tickets purchased at Woodmen
of the World building at 25 cents each nre
exchangeable for reserved scats and no
extra charge.

Reserved seats are now on sale nt the
ticket offlc for the last classical concert on
Thursday evening, when Miss Grace
Cameron will sing.

A Placu to Hpend the Anmmer.
On the lines of the MILWAUKEE RAIL

WAY are some of the most beautiful places
In the world to spend a summer vacation,
camping out or at the elegant summer
hotels. Boating, fishing, beautiful lakes
and streams and cool weather.

Theso resorts aro all reached easily from
Omaha. A book describing them may bs
had on application at the Chicago, Mil-
waukee & St. Paul Railway city ticket
office, 1504 Farnam street, Omaha. Round
trip tickets, good until October 31, now on
sale at greatly reduced rates.

F. A. NASH, General Western Agent.

flUalMEH EXCURSION HATES.

Via the Mllvrnnkee Itnllnrar.
June 12, 13, 14 and 16, Omaha to 'Chicago

and return, 114.75.
July 4, 5 and 6, Cincinnati nnd return,

122.50.
July 5, 6 and 7, Detroit and return, 122.
July 20, 21 and 22, Milwaukee and return,

114.76.
Low rates to summer resorts.
City ticket office, 1504 Farnam st. Tel. 284.

McCaKiie MnvliiK llnnk.
A dividend of 6 per cent will be paid on

all McCague Savings bank receiver's certifi-
cates on and after Monday, Juno 24, on pre-
sentation of certificate at ofllco of receiver,
180S Harney street.

SAMUEL S. CURTIS, Recelvor.

6nd articles of incorporation r.otices ol
stockholders' meetings, etc., to The Bei.
W will give them proper legal Insertion.
Telephcna 238.

Publish your legal notices in The Weekly
Bee. Telephone 235.

OFF COME THEIR HATS

Fair Msthsdist Worihipsri Bit with
Htadi.

COMPARATIVELY FEW FAIL TO PAY HEED

llFoliitloiin Adopted tiy Olllclnl
llonril of Dr. HlrM'n Church Meet

Tilth Gfiirrnl Appro vnlldcn
May lleconic I'opulnr.

At the Sunday morning service In the
pretentious First Methodist church the
curtain was effectively rung down ut in
tho lofty Parisian pattern hat, whoso tow-
ering folds and grand sweep of visual ob-

struction are so well calculated to nfford
seclusion from observation to those who
want to sleep.

It wns nt this service that tho new
rule established by the exccutlvo board
of tho church requesting women to re-
move their hats was Inaugurated with n
measure of success that Is gratifying to
tho church authorities. No somnolent nnd
gouty old nrlstocrnt whose ear Is uot at-

tuned nnd whoso soul docs not respond to
the force and eloquence of the most stir-
ring sermon will hereafter be nble to And
a screen behind which to nod.

ItciiueM In Heeded.
Sundny morning's congreRntlon filled

about two-thir- of the auditorium nnd as
usual women largely prcdcmlnated. Tho
recent resolution of the officials of tho
church, sjggcstlng that tho wearing of hats
during the services by tho women greatly
obstructs tho view, causing others Incon-venlcn-

nnd nnnoynnco and greatly de-
tracting from tho enjoyment of the exer-
cises nnd nsking that at all public services
tho women remove their hats after enter-
ing tho ptws, hnd been published, nnd It
was evident that most of the women pres-
ent Sunday morning had cither read them
or had heard of them In some wny, for a
large majority wero seen to remove their
headgear, most nf It dainty In texture but
sublime In power of obstruction nnd volume
of displacement, as soon as thoy reached
their scats.

Many of the women held their hats upon
their laps, while hero nnd there a vacant
plnco In tho pews was smothered In piles
of millinery not unlike thoso displayed
In tho enticing Bhow windows of the big
stores.

There was quite a number of women,
however, who, for reasons not apparent,
did not conform to the expressed wish
of tho directory of tho church nnd soon
nfter tho services began the pastor, Rev.
A. C. Hirst, read the resolutions from the
pulpit. He stated, however, that there
was nothing mandatory about them, and
generally gave those women who did not
evince n readiness to expose their coiffure
without preliminary furbishing to under- -

stand that they were not required todo
so.

Jlnre Ilnta Conic Off.
Tho announcement was followed by some

nddttlonal dotting of millinery, but tho
movement was not by any means universal,
for when tho sermon was half completed no
less than eighteen women wero counted sit
ting serenely with hats of varying propor-
tions scattered through tho three or four- -
scoro of tho congregation occupying seats
In that part of tho church. Down In tho
body of the congrcgntlon tho prevalence t
the ostrich tip wns less marked, although
there wero a number of women with hats
of generous proportions occupying scats In
the pews near tho very front, Just undor
tho pulpit. Thore were also a few elderly
women scattered through tho congregation
whose modest bonnets were not calculated
to annoy any ono or shield him from the
full sweep of the preacher's vision and

It Is probable that In the body of the con
gregation not more than one woman out of
four or five failed to comply with the reso-
lution. Howovcr, It was noticed that when
those who wished to unite with the church
wore Invited to come forward, tho two
women who responded did not lcavo their
hats behind them in their pews, but In-

stead woro them Just ns If they had not
heard tho subject of women's huts men-
tioned.

Hvcryhod y In Sntlnfleil.
"Wo nro thoroughly satisfied with the

unanimity with which tho request of the
board has been compiled with," said Dr.
Hippie at the closo of the service. "There
had been Homo apprehension that some
women might consider tho resolutions nn
unwarranted presumption upon tho part of
tho officiary and might consider tho sug-
gestion an invasion of their rights. There
was some thought that It might not meet
with favor nnd compliance In all quarters,
but as n rule the women of the church
have approved the action of tho board and
all seem ready to adopt the suggestion with
something of enthusiasm. There were a
number of women who did not remove
their hats, but I think that they were nearly
all strangers In tho congregation who had
not heard of the movement beforo their ar
rival nnd whoso hair, probably, had not
been put up Just ns they would wish to be
If they removed their hats. I think that
the movement will grow In churches os It
hns In other publla gatherings, becoming
more general ns it becomes known to every
one. I think that other churches will adopt
the same suggestion. Next Sunday fowor
hats will bo worn In church than wc havo
seen today, and each succeeding Sabbath
will witness a shrlnkago In the number of
hats worn at tho services until It will be ns
fixed a' practlco for women to tnke off their
hats In church as It Is now for men to do
so."

No Iteferenee to Knuler.
It Is denied that this suggestion on the

part of tho board Is prompted by nny con-

certed desire to cut down the oxpenscs that
Invariably are attendant upon tho Easter
season. It Is declared to he an effort simply
to place the pastor within view of his
listening congregation, and vice versa, for
mutual benefit. To his comparatively hat-le- ss

congrcgntlon Rev. Hirst preached an
eloquent sermon on character-buildin- g,

abounding in wholcsomo suggestions for tho
father nnd mother' who seek to rear a
family of strong, self-relia- nt and honorable
children. Hereafter tho congregations at
this church will bo hatlcss, as not a slnglo
adverso criticism has been heard, nnd It is
considered likely that other leading church
societies will adopt the suggestion.

Quirk Itcllrf tot
Miss Maude Dickens, Parsons, Kan.,

writes: "I suffered eight years with
asthma In Its worst form. I had several
attacks during tho last year and was not
expected to live through them. I began
using Foley's Honey and Tar and It has
never failed to ctve Immediate relief."

CIIRAP SUMMER KXCfllSIOXS

Via Illinois tin (nil It. It.
Ft Paul and return, June $12.65.
Minneapolis and return, Juno H2.65.
Duluth and return, Juno 18-3- 0, $16.05.
Cincinnati and return, July 22.50.
Dotrolt and return, July 7, $22.00.
Chicago uud return, July $11,75.
Louisville and return, August 24-- $21.50.
nuffalo nnd return, every day, $25,75.
Circuit tours via Oreat Lakes to Duffalo

and Intermediate points. Staterooms re-

served In advance, Call at city tlckot of.
flee, 1402 Farnam St., for particulars, or
address TV. H. BrUI, D. P. A., I. C. II. It.,
Omaha Neb.

OUR OWN STANDARD I
i mi ..litfcerf-- , l in" wui'NL litiuii's nun im mmic aro tho
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130 p.m

7'45 a.m.
a.m.

common We ni'vor nuild sto
nny object in them, lesn, in
tliem. We liuve mil' own of

and there isn't
equal to it for fashion ex-
cept the very best of

Is. the best serge soltl today. If
you fame here first for your clothes and
find later on that you can do better

bring them back and get your
money.

MUX'S K13HC1U SUITS .? 3.75
MEN'S S KltCS 13 SUITS 5.25
MION'S SIOKGIO SUITS 6.50q
MEN'S SEHUE SUITS 7.50
MEN'S SEKGE SUITS 9.50
MEN'S SEHOE COATS 2.00
MEN'S COATS 2.75
MEN'S FANCY SUITS 6.75
Mail orders tilled promptly.

HHP
mm

Hit; un'

The
Greater
Union

Pacific
Railroad.

Omaha....
Arrive

9iI0a.m.

roiuly-iimdo- .

buying selling
Htnndnnl

elotlies-ninking- , anything
or workmanship,

merchant-tailoring- .

Our Men's
Serge Suits

clothing

else-
where,

STRIPED KlvANNEL
FLANNEL

Low Rates

to Colorado
J19 Denver or Colorado Springs,
nnd return. Until June 30.

$15 Denver, or Colorado Springs,
nnd return. July 0.

The Burlington's now handbook of

Colorado contains a lengthy list of

hotels, boarding bouses nnd ranches
In Colorado, with exact locations and

rates for accommodations. This lit-tl- o

handbook Is Invnluablo to those
contemplating n visit to coll Color-

ado. Free on request.

TICKET OFFICE, BURLINGTON STATION,

1502 Farnam St. 10th and Mason Stt.
Telephone 250. Telephone 128.

m

DENVER
SURROUNDED BY

FAIRY LAKES, SUNNY

PEAKS, and in a CLIMATE
THAT CHEERS nnd EXHILER ATES

IS

Reached quickest and best via

THE UNION rAClPIO.

Pullman Talnce cars, '

Ordinary (Tourist) cars,

Free lieelining Chair cars
Buffet Smoking and Library cars,

Dining cars, meals a la carte.

EVERYTHING FOU COMFORT.

sj?!' STUDY THE MAP

"'""A H or UNION MClflC All0B
IWI tlMCV0

VlOl "0ltl

..-..LI- 1IM
null III Ml Will

New City Ticket Office, 1324 Farnam. Tel. 316

Union Station loth and Mnrcy, Tel. 629.

THREE fAST TRAINS DAILY

1

TO'

COLORADO
VIA

Leave

Denver....
Colo.Spgs.7:35
Pueblo

Leave

Omaha.... 520 p.m.
Arrive

Denver.... II :00a.m.
Colo. Spgs.l0:35 a.m.
Pueblo.... II i50 a.m.

I.K.wn OMAHA 3KK) A.M.

AnmvK ii:.vvi;n..iii,i p.m. colo. pros.. lino v.u. maxitou..sioo p.m.

CHEAP EXCURSION RATES ALL SEASON.
CITY TICKET OFFICE: 1323 FARNAM STREET.

)


